
FEMALE HOUND, MIXED

HOLLY SPRINGS, MARION COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Marshall County Humane Society is now&nbsp; following 

CDC guidelines for Covid-19 in order to keep everyone as 

safe as possible.&nbsp; We are showing dogs and cats to 

prospective adopters, but only on the grounds outside our 

shelter. We will need appointment to show the animal and 

we will want to have social distancing of 6' while you are 

there and we are wearing masks.&nbsp; We are doing 

Zoom interviews to see inside of your home since we 

aren't going into homes for home visit. We do come to 

your home before finalizing adoption to check&nbsp; the 

security of your fence if you are adopting a dog.&nbsp; Our 

dogs are given much care and attention and we treat 

every medical need of animal once we take them in.&nbsp;

 MCHS is a limited intake adoption center. We are an all 

volunteer, non-profit organization. All of our animals are 

disease free, have been spayed/neutered and are up to 

date on shots. We charge a Dog&nbsp;adoption fee of 

$125 which includes a microchip. Our Cat adoption fee is 

$75.00. Most of our dogs will require a fenced yard. To fill 

out application, go to our website 

Marshallcountyhumanesociety.org, go to Adoption Info tab 

and click on Application. For more info, call 662-564-2900. 

I&rsquo;M TOOTSIE AND I&rsquo;M AN ADDICT.

When I see cats I go after them.&nbsp; Do you think I need 

to go to therapy?&nbsp; &nbsp; The volunteers at the 

shelter where I live say I&rsquo;m the very best dog. I 

housetrained myself and I get along well with all the other 

dogs and I love being with people.&nbsp; I&rsquo;m trying 

to understand why everyone who has wanted to adopt me 

has a cat; when they hear about my problem, they 

don&rsquo;t want me any more. Is there anyone out there 

who wants a gentle friendly girl that doesn&rsquo;t love 

cats?&nbsp;

All Marshall County Humane Society animals &nbsp;have 

been spayed or neutered, up to date on all shots and 

vaccinations, plus flea and heartworm 

preventatives.&nbsp;&nbsp; For complete list of our 

adoptable animals, or online applications, see 

Marshallcountyhumanesociety.org.&nbsp;&nbsp; For more 

information call Humane Society at 662-564-2900 or email 

Dogsncats11@gmail.com.

&nbsp; If you are interested in her, plz go to 

website;&nbsp; http://marshallcountyhumanesociety.org 

and go to tab 'Adoption Info' and click on 

'Application.'&nbsp;
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